
December 10, 2021

Leeroy (you know, Leeroy Jones) 
23544 Lawrence 1556

Marionville, MO 65894

Deer frends ,

It’s been a great year for the most part. Still down here on the farm spittin’ and shootin’, 
all the things that make life good ya know. Speakin’ of spittin’ I better add Skoal to the 
Walmarts list .

I guess the best memory for me personally was the coon hunting haul this year. I will try 
get a picher on here if I can. Technolohgy aint my strong suit. So back to the coons 
though. I got 8 50 last season, sold em in March after I defrosted em out o the freezer. 
The missus was real glad to have room for the possums she’d been catching in a trap she 
cobbled together made of some old trash barrels and butter knives she had laying around. 
I tell ya I was impressed. Possums aren’t great eatin’ but hell you can’t pass up any kind 
of protein. Now that beef is selling so high we gotta sell ‘em - we can’t afford to eat that !

Lessee what else happind this year. Actually I’ll be honest with ya. I know the missus 
usually writes this but she left me I kicked her out earlier this year. I had to learn a lot of
things real quick. I found this typewriter in the basement, learnt how to load the 
dishwasher and even text, can ya believe it? I was sad glad to see her go. She ran off with 
I got the gas man to take er off my hands. He’s been bringing the propane out for years. I 
guess they started talking then started smooching and well there’s a baby coming soon. 
Lessee what would that be to me… gotta be some kinda relations right? She’s my third 
cousin and he’s my second so I think the baby will be my fifth cousin twice removed .

So you can find me on the dating site farmersonly.com - I bin doing pretty good on there.
I put a picher of my tractor and had to put ol’ Bessie the coonhound then a couple of me,
one with my best rifle and GPS hunting system. That thing was expensive, it’s gotta impress
some wimmen. I mebbe coulda put my good overalls on but since the left side snaps are 
brokin’ they got a good look at the ol’ bod, free advertisin’! I also took a selfie in the 
bedroom in the recliner with the towel over it, it was kinda dark and I’m frowning a bit 
but mebbe it looks sexy. I think it does so I’m sure the ladies will. Oh that reminds me, 
put vaseline on the Walmart list. Hold on .

Okay I’m back. Oh I bet you wanna know about the wimmen you sly dogs. Heh heh. Well one
didn’t unterstand why the coonhounds were caged up. She threw a leash on ‘im and tried 
to take ‘im for a walk then got mad because he ran off with her down our dirt road! Oh it 
was funny, lemme tell ya. She didn’t come back but that’s okay. There’s plenty o fish in 



the sea. Oh that’s my other dating app .

I usually treat em right with the Sizzler and then Netflix and chill. Oh I bet you are 
surprised I know that one. I ain’t gonna shell out $10 for a movie ticket and then they 
want popcorn and damned if you ain’t into $50 real quick. Shit the Sizzler itself is over 
$20. We get water and I don’t tip to keep the cost down .

I did meet this one girl at the titty bar church. She wouldn’t come over for the Netflix and
chill yet but she does pay speshul attention to me at church sittin right by me and 
bringing me treats. Course everyone else is 80 so I’m looking pretty good !

The kids are pretty good. Sassafras is off to college, says she wants to be a counselor. 
Dumbest thing ever. I aint’ never gone to one of those and never will. Why would I pay 
someone to listen to my problems when I can tell em to my brothers for free? Jimbob has 
a baby on the way with his girl Jolene. I kinda wished I’d gotten him some condoms now 
but ur supposed to wait for marriage for that shit. I mean.. I didn’t but you’re supposed 
to .

It goes without sayin’ that I’m just waitin to vote for the best president we ever had so we 
can make ‘merica great agin. He will straighten up all this bullshit about the fake virus. 
Sassafras got that chip inner when she got the vaxxeen so I kinda wrote her off. She 
doesn’t come around aneeway .

Life is good. Got my tv, my best slippers, my recliner (spreaking of.. Jimbob showed me 
some stuff on my phone- dayum you don’t gotta go to the naughtee store now, it’s right 
there for free. Sheeyit I don’t think I want another wife, though I do get tired of hotdogs 
and beans steak and shrimps sum times.)

Merry Christmas! Don’t even tell me none of that happy holiday shit. I’ll slap your face just
like my lord and savior would want me to. If you come through give a holler and we’ll 
share some musical fruits! Hahhahhah beans. Unless yer one of those snowflakes then keep
drivin .’

Sin searly
Leeroy


